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The Battle Goes to the Strong
There must he an easier 

way to cancel your subscrip 
tion to a magazine, other than! 
meetinc One's Maker, hut I 
don't know what it is. I 
thought the. decent way out 
would be to send an pxplana- 
lory letter. Following is my 
correspondence with a maga- 
/ine 1 will call "Smirk."

"Smirk Magazine N e w 
York. N. Y.:

"1 am in receipt of your 
five-page letter which docu-l 
mented how well-equipped 
you are to keep me informed 
on world affairs, and also, 
which was most complimen 
tary to hear, that 'due to our 
income, education, and social 
position we are set apart 
from the general population 
who are not Smirk readers.'

"However, since we sub-

scribe to too many mafiazincs, 
we do not wish to renew, 
even for seven cents under the 
newsstand price. Hoping you 
will understand, 1 remain. 
Mrs. Daley."

'Dear Subscriber  '
' London? Moscow" Wash-' 

ington 11 Wall Street" Will you: 
be able to understand the sig-' 
nificance behind IMPOR 
TANT DECISIONS being 
made at the world centers''! 
Not if you don't send us the 
enclosed renewal form which 
will save you seven cents un 
der the newsstand price "

'Dear Smirk
"Yes. 1 am intererted in 

iLondon, Moscow. Washington, 
and Wall Street but 1 
hope to keep abreast of world 
affairs via other media. May- 

ibe you could turn my case

over lo your office guevanre from the general population 
committee for a ruling " riut to his income, education 

Dear SUBSCRIBER  and social position ' The kidi 
"Third notice: We still have^oesn't even have a paper 

not received your renewal I route" 
form but since we feel that 'DEAR SUBSCRIBER  
you do not want to miss one 'FINAL NOTICE. It is im- 
single issue, we are sending|perative that you return the 
you your FINAL COPY of [enclosed renewal form TO- 
Smirk However, it i.s urgent!DAY in order to continue be- 
that you return the «ndosed|ing briefed in the world ofi 
air-mail renewal form TO- Business and Finance, in- 
DAYI" formed on unrest in the satel- 

"Dear Smirk-- "tp nat 'ons ' Peking's bid to 
"Apparently vou are not| dominate Red Affairs, de 

receiving my letters 1 do not !Gaulles etc   etc - ; 
want to renew And mciden- Dear Smirk  
tally, how come my 12-year- "You win, enclosed find my 
old son also received a letter!renewal. Waiting to hear 
,from you asking him to sub-lfrom l/mdon. Moscow. Wash- 
iscrihc" You added lhat youi'ngton and Wall Street. I re- 
jgot his name from ar- exclus-main your 
live list which 'sets him apart) Obedient Subscriber."

AND

SHORT
OF IT \

... WE NEED YOUR 
BLOOD. MAKE A DATE 
TODAY. RED CROSS 
BLOOD PROGRAM. JL

CANNED SALMON'S unique flavor. convenient*, and versatility have been 
ta ttyIs with hotnemakers OCTOM the nation for a long tune. Lemon tartneM and 
the Oriental elegance of curry pick up Interesting flavor* in thl» Baked Salmon- 
Rice Salad.

Hot Salmon Salad New
Make the style a smile at 

your dinner table with Ihii 
bright. new hot salad 
creation. Some of the most 
interesting ingredient* have 
com* together in a flavor 
blend that will he the talk of 
the table.

Table-ready in a jiffy. 
BaJced Salmon-Rice Salad 
trill be a standout at lunch. 
Rice adds the base, while 
eclery, parsley and ripe ol 
ives contribute color.

RAkKI) SAI.MOVRUK 
HALAII

1 can il Ib.) salmon
2 cupe cooked rice
1 cup thinly sliced

celery
'-i cup chopped parsley 
W cup aliced, pitted

ripe olives 
H cup mayonnaise or

salad dressing
2 th». French dressing 
2 th». lemon juie*
1 tsp. curry powder
2 thii. maymuiatte or

salad dressing 
Paprika

Drain and break salmon 
into large pieces. Combine 
rice, celery, parsley, olives 
and salmon. Combine may 
onnaise. French dressing, 
lemon juice and curry pow 
der. Add mayonnaise mix 
ture to salmon mixture; tons 
lightly. Place in fi well- 
greased 6-oz. casseroles or 
custard cups. Top each with 
a teaspoon of mayonnaise. 
Sprinkle with paprika. Bake 
at 400 degree* for IS to 20 
minutes, or until heated. 
Serves R.

J&S&t
DOES THE MENU call lor soup? Then serve 

Midwestern Fish Chowder, easily made ond ready 
lor the table in only a lew minutes.

Midwest Chowder 
Is Rich in Protein

Move over, New England 
Chowder and Manhattan 
Chowder, for here comes 
Midwestern Fl»h Chowder, 
a tomato-base aoup made 
protein rich by adding easi 
ly digested fish fillW.i.

Cooked and ready in Just 
a few minute*, Hid chowder 
will win lilgh praise. Serve 
It hi an Iron |x>t or in your 
grandmother's prized an 
tique amin toureen.

MinWKHTEHN FISH
IHOWIIKK

1 Ih. full fillrts (sis bass, 
' od. haddock), fresh 
or frozen 

'« cup chopped bacon or
nalt pork

'» cup chopped onion 
V» cup chopped 

green pepper
1 cup chopped celery
2 cups boiling water 
1 cup diced potatoes 

V4 t«p. thyme
1 up. salt 

Dash cayenne pepper
2 cups tomato juice 
Thaw frozen fillets. Skin

fillet* and cut into H-lnch 
piece*, fry bacon until 
lightly browned. Add onion, 
green iiepper and celery; 
ctK)k iinlil tender. Add 
Muter, |jolatuex, mr«.ii>ulngs 
and rl-h. Cook alMiut 15 niiu- 
iiu-n or until |H>iatorx are 
tiMider. Add tomato juice; 
heat. Serve* 6.

KAHY CHERRY
Spoon cherry pie fUUni; 

with dairy »our cream and 
serve with homemade al- 
into stemmed glasses. Top 
mond macaroons.

Our 60th year of stretching gift dollars for

SAVE ON NO-IRON1 SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT AND DRESS SHIRTS

Fine renraeif/i® Sport* Shirt*

A. PERMANENT PBEBS
sport shirts. Dacron/Cot- 
lon. Solid color*. S-M-I. 
OPT! CUPOVM SunflatMi 1 **

B. RAYON CHAIXM
Silk-embroidered. Guar 
anteed washable. 
C. W0% 
plaids, stripes- S-M-U

Wtuh and Wear Dreti Shirt*
D. COLLAR GUARAN 
TEED wash 'n wear 
shirts. Combed cotton. 
Sanforized A Utrte or no 
iron. H'i-16 1*. 
WI GUAIANTH COiLAI TO
WIAI i n ot YOU on
Nrw SHUT FIHl

E. SNAP TABS in One
line stripes. D«cioo® po-

I-OLVKHTEB TBI- 
COT. Drip toy, M-lron 
fabnc. 14^-18^4. NOT 
SHOWN.

Dad's Day Special!

24' MOTOtinO UAZBK WH« 
MOOD AND GltOIIIJUST WASH, DRY 

AND WEAR THESE 
PERMANENT PRESS

CASUAL SLACKS

PENNIEIGH'
DdUXE GUARANTUO

SIRHCH SCKKS

Salt 67*
motor. Hm- 

dlmon grid. Crank rein)* 
and low*™ the 
•nim. Woodmdbnfe.1 yeai'n wear or a 

IIPW pair free! One 
n/e fiU 10-13.

 PIMA. PIUS' KNIT
UNDERWEAR KfiPS

DAD SUPER COMfOtTfcia

$«U 3 ««r 2.17
IM

lam. fctapk cotton ke*p« 
  fresh sprinfy knit 
ashing after waihinf.

MiNS MNNUIGH*
100V.W"014 

IROtDClOTH
PAJAMAS

Sol* 
2 pr».

stun IHiAKU® protected
against stains, these 50'/e 
Kortreljfc polyester/50% cot 
ton Ivy-styled slacks repel 
wrinkle* and stains

need Ironing. Hand wash, 
machine wash or send to a 
..miiclry' Black, tan or lo- 
«1en. ?9 to 4^ AS SEKN IN 
1XX)K and McCALL'S.

Choose t-shirtu, «thk*ic 
and comfort-cut 

XI,.
More kinds

of more people
listen most to

Sanforized 100 , 
cotton pri 'i' '   
moadcloth. Trimly 
tailored c*t «tylc. 
A, B, C. D.

N« m««»r down... 
vp lo 2 y»or» l» pay

W.T. GRANT CO
, VW^f^fe^Jfo^J^ •'&&«* . - '  V?:

57 Stores le serve you In
Southern California 

MOST STORES OPEN SUIDAY

W. T. GRANT, 1201 W. Canon at Normandic, W. T. GRANT, 5017 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

W. T. GRANT, 4960 190th St.. W. T. GRANT, 2415 W. Rosecrani, W. T. GRANT, 28915 S. WesUrn


